Genetic origin of IgG antibodies cloned by phage display and anti-idiotypic panning from three patients with autoimmune thrombocytopenia.
The beneficial use of intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) in certain groups of patients with autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura (AITP) has been proven. AITP is a severe disease in children with a still unknown etiology. It is not clear how IVIG functions in this and other autoimmune diseases. To analyze and compare patient-derived monoclonal IgG antibodies that are bound by IVIG in an anti-idiotypic manner, the combinatorial antibody phage display system was applied. From three different patients with AITP, a large number of clones specifically reacting with IVIG molecules were enriched. The heavy and light chain variable regions were sequenced and compared with each other and with databases. Many variable regions showed extensive replacement mutations within the complementarity-determining regions, while two were identical to germ-line genes. Our data show that the most frequently used germ-line gene loci of these IVIG binders are identical to those observed for many other autoantibodies. This implicates a specific interaction of IVIG particularly with autoantibodies and B cell receptors derived from germ-line genes that are often used for the generation of autoantibodies.